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Introduction: 

 

The use of cannabis, also known as marijuana in medicine can be seen from 

the beginning of the ancient times. Cannabis is a drug that comes from the hemp 

plant. It is used to relieve pain and other symptoms. Since this plant and therefore the 

drug can be found all around the world, the usage of cannabis in the medical sector is 

a global issue. Cannabis was first started to use by the Chinese, then the Egyptians 

then travelled all across the globe. Cannabis usage can be a solution at times when the 

patient does not want to proceed with the regular treatment or when the regular 

treatment does not work. Therefore countries and different states have passed laws 

whether or not to approve medical marijuana.  
 

Definition of Key Terms: 
 

Depenalisation: something remains a criminal offence, but is no longer punished, e.g. 

now the case may be closed. 

Decriminalisation:  an offence is reclassified from criminal to non-criminal. It 

remains an offence and may be punished by the police or other agencies, rather than a 

court. 

Legalisation:  there is a move from a prohibited behavior (criminal or not) to a 

permitted behavior. This is usually used to describe supply, rather than possession of 

drugs. 

Cannabinoids: Compounds containing within the cannabis plant, which activate 

receptors in the brain to produce medicinal effects. 

Cannabis: This is the technical term for marijuana. Both words can be used 

interchangeably and refer to the same point. 

CBD (Cannabidiol): An important medicinal cannabinoid found in the cannabis 

plant, with non-psychoactive effects. 
 

Background Information: 
 

Many patients have chronic illnesses and illnesses that cause a great deal of 

pain. When the medicine is not sufficient enough, some patients and doctors decide 

that cannabis can be used to treat the pain and other symptoms. The cannabis; 

Relieves pain and other symptoms such as, but not limited to inflammation, nausea, 

muscle spasms, seizures, tics, nerve damage. The effects come quickly and stay for a 

couple hours. The application of the drug can be in the pill form, a capsule, as an oil, 

mouth spray, it can also be taken in by smoke, added to tea or baked in to desired 

foods. 

It also has some risks. Cannabis varies in strength and the amount needed. 

Therefore if it is taken in the wrong amounts then it causes problems. If it is taken 

when pregnant it causes serious defects in the baby. It can cause anxiety, decreased 

memory, tiredness, it sometimes even worsens the disease the patient wanted to cure. 



It could also contain substances that are harmful to the human body such as metals 

and fungi. This increases a lung infection, an other lung diseases like asthma and lung 

cancer along with neck and head cancer. When cannabis is taken together with other 

medicines its side effects increase.  
 

Currently 30 states in the US and 39 Countries along with many organizations 

have allowed Cannabis to be used when prescribed by a doctor for the purpose of 

medicine. This number has increased greatly in the past few years. The issue is to 

decide whether or not cannabis should be legal. 
 

Legal status of cannabis possession for medical use: 

 

..  Legal as authorized by a physician 

..  Legal for any use 

 

Involved Countries and Organizations: 
 

Every country and even different states have different laws in place, which 

either support or ban the use of cannabis in the medical industry. Countries that allow 

the usage of cannabis are; Argentina, Australia, Bermuda, Brazil, Canada, Chile, 

Colombia, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, Georgia, Germany, 

Greece, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Lithuania, Luxemburg, Malta, Netherland, 

New Zealand, North Macedonia, Norway, Peru, Poland, Portugal, San Marino, South 

Africa, Sri Lanka, Switzerland, Thailand, United Kingdom, Uruguay, Vanuatu, 

Zimbabwe. Other countries have taken legal measures for those that use the cannabis. 

In addition to this there are many organizations that support the usage of cannabis in 

the medical sector. Some examples are, Cannabis law reform, Doctors for cannabis 

regulation, American medical marijuana association, Alliance for cannabis 

therapeutics and many more.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Timeline of Events: 
 

TIME IT 

OCCURRED 

EVENT 

2700 BC Chinese Emperor Said to discover that marijuana has healing 

properties.  

1850  Marijuana added to the US pharmacopeia 

1900 Cannabis used for asthma, Bronchitis, loss of appetite in south Asia.  

1911 Massachusetts becomes the first state to outlaw cannabis 

1915 President Wilson signs Harrison Act, the model for the future drug 

regulation legislation 

1916-1927 10 states pass marijuana prohibition laws 

1925 League of nations sign multilateral treaty restricting cannabis use to 

scientific and medical only 

1928 Cannabis added to the UK’s Dangerous drugs act 

1936 Bureau of narcotics urged federal action to control marijuana 

1937 First marijuana seller convicted under US federal Law is arrested  

1942 Marijuana removed from the US pharmacopeia 

1951 Boggs act establishes minimum prison sentences for simple possession  

1961 UN convention provides basis for future federal prohibition of 

Marijuana 

1970 National Organization for the reform of marijuana laws (NORML) 

founded 

1976 Marijuana Decriminalized in the Netherlands 

 

1990 Scientists discover cannabinoid receptors 

1996  California becomes the first state to legalize medical marijuana 

2004 UK moves cannabis to class c, with lower penalties 

2008 California court rules possession limits on medical marijuana 

2010 Washington Expands list of medical professionals authorized to recommend 

medical marijuana 

2011 Israeli government arranges to supply medical marijuana  

2011 Study finds legal marijuana reduces fatal car accidents 



2014 New federal guidelines allow banks to provide financial services to legal 

marijuana sellers 

2017 Mexico legalizes medical marijuana  

2018 FDA approves first marijuana based medicine  

past- 

2018  

With Oklahoma 30 states have legalized medical marijuana 

 

 

Previous Attempts to Solve the Issue: 

Throughout the past hundreds of years the topic of medical marijuana has 

always been a topic well discussed. Although people have different points of views on 

this topic some actions have already been taken. Some countries have decriminalized 

cannabis while some have allowed it with a prescription. There are also some 

countries which have separated within itself like the US, in which some parts it is 

legal and some parts it is illegal. Protests and lawsuits against the governments also 

took place. 
 

Possible Solutions: 

1. Countries could be better educated on the disadvantages and the solutions that 

the cannabis provides for the patients in need.  

2. More money should be allocated into the research for cannabis since there are 

types of cannabis such as cannabidiol that do not have the same harmful 

effects. 

3. Since cannabis has many different forms of applications, countries could be 

shown that it is easy to use and benefits the people using it.  

4. There could be limits on medical marijuana possession to ensure that the 

marijuana is only taken by the patients and not given to anybody else. 
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